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Obfervations in

an heated Room

By Charles Blagden, M. D. F. R.

Redde, Feb. 16,

S.

A BOUT the middle of January,

feveral

<*** gentlemen and myfelf received an invitation from Dr. george FORDYCE,to obferve the effe&s.
of air heated to a much higher degree than it was formerly thought any living creature could bear. We all
rejoiced at the opportunity of being convinced, by our
own experience, of the wonderful power with which the
animal body is endued, of refilling an heat vaftly greater
than its own temperature ; and our curiofity was not a
little

excited to obferve the circumftances attending

this*

remarkable power* We knew, indeed, that of late feveral convincing arguments had been adduced, and obfervations made, to fhew the error of the common opinions
on this fubejcSt ; and that Dr. FORDYCEhad himfelf proved
the miftake of Dr. boerh a a ve <0) and moft other authors^
by fupporting many times very high degrees of heat, in
the courfe of a long train of important experiments
with which, and his moft philofophical conclufions from
them, every lover of fcience muft earneftly wifti that he
may foon favour the public. In the mean time time, I
am happy in an opportunity of laying before this So;.

(a) Elem. Chemise,, torn. I. p. 277, 278.

ciety

ciety the following fliort account

of fome of thefe expe-

riments, and of the views with which they were underta-

ken; for the particulars of which

I

am

obliged to Dr.

fordyce himfelf.
DR. CULLEN long ago fuggefted many arguments to
Ihew, that life itfelf had a power of generating heat, independent of any common chemical or mechanical
means; for, before his time, the received opinions were,
that the heat of animals arofe either from fri&ion or fermentations. Governor ellis in the year 1758 ob1

ferved co y that a man can live in air of a greater heat than
that of his body-; and that

tinues

its

own cold.

tile

body, in this fituation, con-

The Abbe

ctt appe

d'auterdche

informs us, that the Ruffians iife their baths heated to
6o Pr</; of Reaumur's thermometer, about 160 of Fahrenheit's, without taking notice, however, of the heat

With a view to add
of their bodies when bathing.
further evidence to thefe extraordinary fa&s, and to ascertain the real effects of fuch great degrees of heat
(b)

To do

on

further juftice to the philofophy of this moil ingenious and resec-

table profeflor, I imift here declare, that during

my

ftay in

Edinburgh, from

the year 1765 to 1769, the idea of a power in animals of generating aid {that was
the exprefiion)

when the

heat of the atmofphere exceeded the proper temperature

of their bodies, was pretty generally received among the ftudents of phyfic, from

Dr. cull en's arguments ; in confequence of which

I applied a

thermometer, in

a hot fuminer day, to the belly of a frog, and found die quickfilver fink feveral
degrees

:

the living

a rude experiment indeed, but ferving to confirm the general

body

pofTeffes

faft:,

that

a power of refitting the communication of heat.

(c) Philofophical Tranfa&ions, vol. L. p. 755,

(d) Voy, en Siberie, torn.

I. p.

51.

the
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human body, Dr. fordyce tried the following expe*

riments.

of which the hotteft was
and by pouring upon it boil-

He procured zfuite of rooms,

heated by flues in the floor,
ing water ; and the fecond was heated by the fame

flues,

which paffed through its floor to the third. The firft
room was nearly circular, about ten or twelve feet in diameter and height, and covered with a dome, in the top
of which was a fmall window. The fecond and third
rooms were fquare, and both furnifhed with a iky-light.
There was no chimney in thefe rooms, nor any vent for
excepting through crevices at the door.

the

air,

firft

room were placed

In the

three thermometers ; one in the

hotteft part of it, another in the cooleft part,

and a third
occafionally
ufed
the
be
in
courfe
of the
on the table, to
experiment the frame of this laft was made to turn back
by a joint, fo as to leave the ball and about two inches of
the Item quite bare, that it might be more conveniently
applied for afcertaining the heat of the body, and feve:

ral other purpofes.

EXPERIMENT

I.

In the firft room the higheft thermometer ftood at 1 2 o °,
at 1 1 o°; in the fecond room the heat was from

theloweft

room felt moderately warm, while
the external air was below the freezing point. About
three hours after breakfaft, Dr. fordyce having taken
90

to 8

;

the third

off all his cloaths, except his fhirt, in the third room, and
being furnifhed with wooden fhoes, or rather fandals tied
on with lift, entered into the fecond room, and ftaid five
t
minutes

9

9

[
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minutes in a heat of 90 , when he began to fweat gently.
He then entered the firft room, and flood in the part heated
tono°; in about half a minute his fhirt became fo wet
that he was obliged to throw it afide, and then the water

poured down in ftreams over his whole body. Having remained ten minutes in this heat of 1 1 o° ? he removed to
the part of the room heated to 1 2 o °; and after flaying there
twenty minutes, he found that the thermometer placed
under his tongue, and held in his hand, flood juftat ioo°,
and that his urine was of the fame temperature. His pulfe

had gradually rifen till it made 145 pulfations in a minute.
The external circulation was greatly increafed the veins
had become very large, and an univerfal rednefs had dif;

fufed

itfelf

over the body, attended with a flrong feeling

of heat. His refpiration, however, was but little affedled.
Here Dr. fordyce remarks, that the moifture of his fkin
moft probably proceeded chiefly from the condenfation
of the vapour in the room upon his body. He concluded
this experiment in the fecond room, by plunging into
water heated to 1 oo°; and, after having been wiped dry,
was carried home in a chair; but the circulation did not
fubfide for two hours, after

open

air,

and

which he walked out in the

fcarcely felt the cold.

EXPERIMENT

II.

In the firft room the highefl thermometer varied from
32°
Dr. FORDYCEhavto 1 30 ; the lowefl flood at 1
.
1
1

ing undreffed in an adjoining cold chamber, went into the
heat of 1 1 ; in half a minute the water poured down in
ftreams over his whole body, fo as to keep that part of the
floor

;

C
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where he Hood conftantly wet. Having remained
here fifteen minutes, he went into the heat of 130 ; at
this time the heat of his body was 100 , and his pulfe
beat 126 times in a minute. While Dr. fordyce flood in
this fituation, a Florence flafk was brought in, by his order, filled with water heated to 1 oo°, and a dry cloth, with
which he wiped the furface of the flaik quite dry but it
immediately became wet again, and ftreams of water
poured down its fides; which continued till the heat of
the water within had rifen to 1 22 , when Dr. fordyce
went out of the room, after having remained fifteen minutes in an heat of 1 30 ; juft before he left the room his
pulfe made 139 beats in a minute, but the heat under
his tongue, in his hand, and of his urine, did not exceed
1 oo°. Here Dr. fordyce obferves, that as there was no
evaporation, but conftantly a condenfation of vapour on
his body, no cold was generated but by the animal powers. „At the conclufion of this experiment, Dr. fordyce
went into a room where the thermometer flood at 43°,
dreffed himfelf there, and immediately went out iato the
cold air, without feeling the leaft inconvenience; on
which he remarks, that the tranfition from very great
heat to cold is not fo hurtful as might be expe£ted, befloor

;

caufe the external circulation
readily

is

overcome by the cold.

had

occafion, in

and

to flay there a

fo excited, as not to

Dr. fordyce has

be

fince;

making other experiments, to go frequently into a much greater heat, where the air was dry,
fected nearly fo

Vol. LXV.

much longer time, without being af-

much, for which he afiigns two reafons

R

that

2

t
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communicate its heat like air faturated with moifture; and that the evaporation from the
body , which takes place when the air is dry, aflifts its
It muft be immeliving powers in producing cold.
that dry air does not

diately perceived, that, befides the principal obje6t, thefe

curious experiments throw great light on

many

other

very important fubje&s of natural philofophy.

January 23. The honourable Captain phipps, Mr.
banks, Dr. solander, and myfelf, attended Dr. fordyce to the heated chamber, which had ferved for many
of his experiments with dry air. We went in without
taking off any of our cloaths. It was an oblong-fquare
room, fourteen feet by twelve in length and width, and
eleven in height, heated by around ftove, or cockle^ of call
iron, which Hood in the middle, with a tube for the fmoke
carried from it through one of the fide walls. When we
firft entered the room, about 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
the quickfilver in a thermometer which had been fufpended there ftood above the 1 50th degree. By placing
feveral thermometers in different parts of the room we
afterwards found, that the heat was a little greater in
fome places than in others but that the whole difference
never exceeded 20°. We continued in the room above
20 minutes, in which time the heat had rifen about 1 ,
Within an
chiefly during the firft part of our ftay.
hour afterwards we went into this room again, without
feeling any material difference, though the heat was con;

siderably increafed.

Upon

entering the

room

time, between five and fix o'clock after dinner,

a third

we

ob-

ferved

[
jferved

117

]

the quickfilver in our only remaining thermo-

meter at 198°^: this great heat had fo warped the ivory
frames of our other thermometers that every one of
them was broken. We now ftaid in the room, all together, about 1 o minutes ; but finding that the thermometer funk very faft, it was agreed, that for the future
only one perfon fhould go in at a time, and orders were
given to raife the fire as much as poffible. Soon afterwards Dr. solander entered the room alone, and faw
the thermometer at 2 1 o° ; but, during three minutes that
he ftaid there, it funk to 19 6°. Another time, he found
it almoft five minutes before the heat was lefTened from
Mr. banks clofed the whole, by going in
2 1 o° to 1 96
when the thermometer flood above a.i i°; he remained
feven minutes, in which time the quickfilver had furik to
1 9 8 °; but cold air had been let into the room, by a perfon
who went in and came out again during Mr. banks's ftay.
The air heated to thefe high degrees felt unpleafantly
hot, but was very bearable. Our moft uneafy feeling was
a fenfe of fcorching on the face and legs ; our legs particularly fuffered very much, by being expofed more fully
than any other part to the body of the ftove, heated redhot by the fire within. Our refpiration was not at all affected ; it became neither quick nor laborious } the only
difference was a want of that refreshing fenfation which
accompanies a full infpiration of cool air. Our time was
fo taken up with other obfervations that we did not
.

(i) This thermometer ftands, near the boiling point, about a degree toa

high; the fcale

is

Fahrenheit's.

R

%

count

;

[
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count our pulles by the watch : mine, to the beft of my
judgment by feeling it, beat at the rate of ioo pulfations in a minute, near the end of the firft experiment

Dn

solander^s made 92 pulfations in a minute
foon after we had gone out of the heated room. Mr.
banks fweated profufeiy, but no one elfe; my fhirt was
But the moil
only damp at the end of the experiment.
ftriking effedts proceeded from our power of preferving our natural temperature. Being now in a fituation
in which our bodies bore a very different relation to
the furrounding atmofphere from that to which we had
been accuftomed, every moment prefented a new phenomenon* Whenever we breathed on a thermometer the
quickfilver funk feveral degrees. Every expiration, particularly if made with any degree of violence, gave a very
pleafant impreffion of coolnefs to our noftrils, fcorched
juft before by the hot air rulhing againft them when we
infpired. In the fame manner our now cold breath agreeably cooled our fingers whenever it reached them. Upon
touching my fide, it felt cold like a corpfe and yet the
actual heat of my body, tried under my tongue, and by
c
applying clofely the thermometer to my flcki, was 9 8 ,
about a degree higher than its ordinary temperature.
When the heaa of the air began to approach the higheft
degree which this apparatus was capable of producing,
our bodies in the room prevented it from riling any
higher ; and when it had been pre vioufly raifed above that
point, inevitably funk it* Every experiment furoifhed
proofs of this toward the end of the firft, the thermometer
3

and

;

:

t
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titeterwas ftationary : mthe fecond, it funk a little during
the fhortiime we fhrid in the room: in the third, it funk
To fkft as to oongeuts to determine that only one perfon
'fhottldgo in at a time: and Mr. banks and Dr, solander each found, that his iingle body was fufficient to
fink the qtiickfilver very faft, when the room was brought

nearly to

its

maotimum of heat.

Thefe experiments, therefore, prove in the cleareft
manner, that the body has a power of deftroying heat.
To fpeak juftly on this fubjeft, we muft call it a power of
deftroying a certain degree of heat communicated with
Therefore in eftimating the heat
which we are capable of refilling, it is neceflary to take
into confideration not only what degree of heat would
be communicated to our bodies, if they poffeffed no refitting power, by the heated body, before the equilibrium
of heat was efiecfted; but alfo what time that heat would
take in pafling from the heated body into our bodies*
In confequence of this compound limitation of our rea certain quicknefs.

fitting

power,

we

bear very different degrees of heat in

mediums. The fame perfon who felt no inconvenience from air heated to 2,11°, could not bear
qwckfihfler at 1 20 , and could juft bear refitified fpirit of
wine at igo°; that is, quickfiiver heated to 120 furniihed, in a given time, more heat for the living powers
to deftroy, than fpirits heated to 1 30°, or air to % 1 1 *£fK
different

And
Xf) Tfcefe numbers arc the rcfult Qt fome experiments which were made

•a tha €rft yf February,

in a

room where

the hea$ of the air

was 65**

Mr*

BANKS-

7

[

120

3

And we had in the heated room where our experiments
were made, a ftriking though familiar inftance of the
fame. All the pieces of metal there, even our watch-

them

we

could fcarcely bear to touch
for a moment, whilft the air, from which the me-

chains, felt fo hot, that

was only unpleafant. The
its heat was further fhewn, in a remarkable manner, by the thermometers we brought with us into the room, none of which
at the end of twenty minutes, in the firft experiment,
had acquired the real heat of the air by feveral degrees.
It might be fuppofed, that by an adlion fo very different
from that to which we are accuftomed, as deftroying a
large quantity of heat, inftead of generating it, we mull
have been greatly difordered. And indeed we experienced fome inconvenience ; our hands fhook very much,
and we felt a confiderable degree of languor and debility ; I had alfo a noife and giddinefs in my head. But it
was only a fmall part of our bodies that exerted the power

tal

had derived

all its

heat,

flownefs with which air communicates

of deftroying heat with fuch a violent effort
ceffary at firft fight.

from

Our

as

feems neguard us

cloaths, contrived to

guarded us from the heat on the fame prinUnderneath we were furrounded with an atmo-

cold,

ciples*

*AVK8-iadI found that we could bear
attd

were

now

ing

oil at

129

cooling,
;

when

(pirits

which had been confiderably heated
came to the 130th degree; cool-

the thermometer

cooling water at 123

;

cooling quickfilver at

1 1

.

And

thefe

fo that

though we could bear water very

, we could not bear it at 125 , an
der joined us. And our feelings with refpeft

to all thefe points, feemed pretty

points were pretty nicely determined

well at 123

;

experiment in which Dr. solan-

fphere

[
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]

fphere of air, cooled on one fide to 9 8 °, by being in contact
with our bodies, and on the other fide heated very flowly,

becaufe woollen

is

fuch a bad conductor of heat.

Ac-

cordingly I found, toward the end of the firfl experiment,

thermometer put under my cloaths, but not in contact with my fldn, funk down to 1 1 o°. On this principle it was that the animals, fubjedted by M. tillet to
the interefting experiments related in the Memoirs of the
Academy of Sciences for the year 1764, bore the oven
fo much better when they were cloathed, than when they
were put in bare the heat actually applied to the greateft
part of their bodies was confiderably lefs in the firft cafe
As animals can deftroy only a certain
than in the laft.
that a

:

quantity of heat in a given time, fo the time they can
continue the full exertion of this deftroying power feems

be alfo limited j which may be one reafon why we
can bear for a certain time, and much longer than can
be neceflary to fully heat the cuticle, a degree of heat
which will at length prove intolerable. Probably both
the power of deftroying heat, and the time for which it
to

can be exerted, may be increafed, like moft other faculties of the body, by frequent exercife. It might be partly

on

this principle that, in

M. tillet's experiments, the

who had been

ufed to attend the oven bore, for ten
heat
which
an
would raife Fahrenheit's therminutes,
in our experiments, however, not
mometer to 280
he
fufFered the greateft degree of heat
one of us thought
that he was able to fupport.
girls

:

A

principal

"»

[

A principal ufe of

all

thefe

3
fa<5te is,

to explode tlie

common theories of the generation of heat in animals.
No attrition, no fermentation, or whatever elfe the mechanical and chemical phyficians have devifed, can explain a

power capable of producing or destroying

heat,

juft as the circumftances of the fituation require,

power of

fiich a nature, that it

the principle of

life itfelf,

A

can only be referred to

and probably exercifed only

which life feems pecuwith which no confiderable portion of the animal body is left unprovided, the
generated heat may be readily communicated to every
particle of inanimate matter that enters into our compofition.
This power of generating heat feems to attend life very univerfally. Not to mention other well
known experiments, Mr. hunter found a carp preferve a coat of fluid water round him, long after all the
reft of the water in the veffel had been congealed by a
in thofe parts of our bodies in

liarly to refide.

From

thefe,

very ftrong freezing mixture.

marti ne

m obferved,

And

as for infects, Dr.

that his thermometer, buried in

the midft of a fwarra of bees, rofe to 97 . It feems extremely probable, that vegetables, together with the

many other vital powers which they poffefs in common
with animals, have fomething of this property of generating heat* I doubt, if the fudden melting of fnow
which

falls

upon

grafs, whilft that

on the adjoining gra-

walk continues fb many hours unthawed, can be adequately explained on any other fuppoiition. Moift dead

vel

(j) Eflfays Medical and Philosophical, p. 331.

flicks

I

**3

1

found frozen quite hard, when in the
fame garden the tender growing twigs are not at all affe&ed. And many herbaceovis vegetables, of no great
fize, refill every winter degrees of cold which are found
It may be
fufficient to freeze large bodies of water.
proper to add, that after each of the above mentioned
experiments of bearing high degrees of heat, we went
out immediately into the open air, without any precaution, and experienced from it no bad effect. The languor and fhaking of our hands foon went off, and we
have not fince fufFered the leaft inconvenience,
flicks are often
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